Cholera and pertussis toxins inhibit differently hypothermic and anti-opioid effects of neuropeptide FF.
In mice pretreated intracerebroventricularly (i.c.v.) with pertussis or cholera toxins, effects of neuropeptide FF (NPFF), on hypothermia and morphine-induced analgesia, were assessed. NPFF and a potent NPFF agonist, 1DMe (0.005-22 nmol) injected into the lateral ventricle decreased morphine analgesia and produced naloxone (2.5 mg x kg(-1), s.c.)-resistant hypothermia after administration into the third ventricle. Cholera toxin (CTX 1 microg, i.c.v.) pretreatment (24 or 96 h before) inhibited the effect of 1DMe on body temperature, but failed to reverse its anti-opioid activity in the tail-flick test. CTX reduced hypothermia induced by a high dose of morphine (8 nmol, i.c.v.) but not the analgesic effect due to 3 nmol morphine. Pertussis toxin (PTX) pretreatment inhibited both morphine-hypothermia and -analgesia but did not modify hypothermia induced by 1DMe. The present results suggest that NPFF-induced hypothermia depends on the stimulation of Gs (but not Gi) proteins. In contrast, anti-opioid effects resulting from NPFF-receptor stimulation do not involve a cholera toxin-sensitive transducer protein.